Scholarship improved by case report curriculum.
The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) requires that residents participate in scholarly activity. Case reports are an accessible form of resident scholarship, given the time required relative to other forms of research. Our paediatric residency lacked a curriculum for writing and presenting case reports. We created and implemented a brief curriculum for writing case reports and scientific posters. The curriculum consisted of two 1-hour didactic sessions, followed by mentoring during the writing process. The impact of the curriculum was measured via resident surveys about the material presented and by the rate of presentations of case reports made by residents at our departmental research day, before and after implementation. In the year of curriculum implementation, there were 15 case reports presented at the departmental research day, compared with an average of 4.7 per year in the three prior years. The resident (n = 85) participation rate increased from an average of 0.06 case reports per resident per year before implementation to 0.18 case reports per resident per year after implementation (p = 0.0023). Implementation of a case report curriculum with subsequent mentoring was associated with a marked increase in resident case report presentations at the departmental research day. These results suggest that even brief instruction and subsequent faculty mentorship in preparation of case reports can significantly improve resident participation in scholarly activity.